
2021(71) Land Rover
Discovery 
(71 Reg) 3.0 D250 R-Dynamic S 3l Automatic

£44,990

Immobiliser

Intrusion sensor

Keyless entry


Registered

2021(71)

 

Mileage

31,185 miles

 


Engine Size

3 l

 


Fuel Type

Diesel

 


Transmission

Automatic

 


Fuel Consumption

34.0 mpg

Description

[Optional Extra] Lantau Bronze Metallic, [Optional Extra] Privacy Glass, [Optional Extra] Black Roof Rails, [Optional Extra] Wireless Mobile Charging, [Optional

Extra] Three Zone Climate Control, [Optional Extra] Heated Second Row Seats, [Optional Extra] Detachable Towbar, 11.4" touchscreen,3D surround

camera,Android Auto,Apple car play,Click and go integrated base unit,Driver condition monitor,Electric power assisted steering (EPAS),Front and rear parking

aid,Interactive driver display,Lane keep assist,Power inner tailgate,Push button start,Remote,Remote boot release,Service interval indicator,Speed proportional

steering,Sportshift selector,Stop/start system,Traffic sign recognition with adaptive speed limiter,Trip computer,Wade Sensing,Adaptive dynamics,Dynamic

stability control,Electronic air suspension,Front axle open differential,Digital Audio Broadcast radio-DAB,Dynamic volume control,Pivi pro connected,USB/aux

input socket,Acoustic laminated windscreen,Auto dimming interior rear view mirror,Automatic headlights,Body colour bumpers,Body colour door

handles,Centre high mounted stop light,Electric windows with one touch open/close and anti-trap,Front fog lights,Heated rear window,Heated windscreen,LED

desaturated signature tail lights,Narvik black Discovery script,Puddle lights,Rain sensing windscreen wipers,Rear fog lights,Rear wash/wipe,Trailer stability

assist,Variable intermittent wiper,12V power sockets,12V USB charging socket in loadspace,Central hinged twin lidded storage,Ebony morzine headlining,First

and second row door bins,Footwell lights,Front and rear 12V with front USB,Front passenger seat isofix location point,In-facia storage,Loadspace

cover,Loadspace Hook,Loadspace light,Lockable glovebox,Lower centre console storage,Luggage tie downs in loadspace,Metal treadplates with R-Dynamic

branding,Multi function steering wheel,Overhead lighting console,Premium carpet mats,Rear ISOFIX,Shopping bag hook,Storage glovebox,Sunvisors with

illuminated vanity mirrors,Third row storage,Twin front cupholders with cover,USB with 12V socket in centre console,Online pack with data plan - Discovery,R-

Dynamic black exterior pack - Discovery,3x3 point rear seatbelts,Anti-lock braking system (ABS),Brake pre-fill technology,Cornering brake control,Curtain

airbags,Customer configurable autolock,Driver and passenger airbags,EBD - Electronic brakeforce distribution,Electronic traction control,Emergency brake

assist,Emergency braking,ESP,Front side airbags,Gradient acceleration control,Hill descent control,Hill launch assist,Power operated child locks,Rear

airbags,Roll stability control,Seat belt reminder,Torque vectoring brake,Tyre pressure monitoring system,Immobiliser,Intrusion sensor,Keyless entry,Locking

wheel nuts,Remote central locking,All terrain tyres

Features
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Locking wheel nuts

Remote central locking

Acklam Car Centre Ltd

237 Acklam Road, Middlesbrough, Cleveland, TS5 7AB United Kingdom

01642 813376

OPENING HOURS

Monday 08:30 - 19:00
Tuesday 08:30 - 19:00
Wednesday 08:30 - 19:00
Thursday 08:30 - 19:00
Friday 08:30 - 19:00
Saturday 08:30 - 18:00
Sunday 11:00 - 16:00

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check about items which

may affect your decision to purchase.
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